CITY OF CLEARLAKE
www.clearlake.ca.us

AGENDA
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
CLEARLAKE PLANNING COMMISSION
CLEARLAKE CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS
14050 OLYMPIC DRIVE
CLEARLAKE, CA 95422
TUESDAY

MAY 19, 2020

6:00 P.M.

On March 12, 2020, Governor Newsom issued Executive Order N-25-20, which allows Planning
Commissioners to attend Planning Commission meetings telephonically. Please be advised that some, or
all, of the Clearlake Planning Commissioners may attend this meeting telephonically.
Furthermore, on March 17, 2020, Governor Newsom issued Executive Order N-29-20, which waives the
mandate of public, in-person accessibility to public meetings provided there are other means for the public
to participate. Effective immediately and continuing only during the period in which state or local public
health officials have imposed or recommended social distancing measures, the Clearlake Planning
Commission meetings will be viewable only via livestreaming.
Balancing the health risks associated with COVID-19, while appreciating the public’s right to conduct the
people’s business in a transparent and open manner, the City wants you to know that you can submit your
comments and questions in writing for Planning Commission consideration by sending them to the City
Clerk at mswanson@clearlake.ca.us. You can also visit our new Town Hall site and submit written
comments through our portal at https://www.opentownhall.com/8827. To give the Planning Commission
adequate time to review your questions and comments, please submit your written comments prior to
6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 19th.
This meeting, and any future meetings while under a declared emergency, will not be viewable in person.
You may view the meeting live on YouTube at the “Lake County PEG TV Live Stream” YouTube Channel.
ROLL CALL
Chair Richard Bean
Vice Chair Kathryn Fitts
Commissioner Robert Coker
Commissioner Lisa Wilson
Commissioner Erin McCarrick
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
MEETING PROCEDURES
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During the May 19th, 2020 Planning Commission meeting, public comment will be accepted via email
and through the City’s Town Hall portal. If you would like to comment remotely, please follow the
protocols below:
x
x
x
x

Send comments via email to the City Clerk at mswanson@clearlake.ca.us or via the City’s new
Town Hall portal at https://www.opentownhall.com/8827 prior to the commencement of the
Planning Commission meeting.
Identify the subject you wish to comment on in your email’s subject line or in your Town Hall
submission.
Each Public Comment emailed to the City Clerk will be read aloud by the Chair or a member of staff
for up to three minutes or will be displayed on a screen.
Public Comment emails and Town Hall Public Comment submissions which are received after the
beginning of the meeting will not be included in the record.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
Notice to the Public
The Planning Commission, when considering the matter scheduled for hearing, will take
the following actions:
1. Open the Public Hearing
2. Presentations by Staff
3. Presentation by Applicant or Appellant (if applicable)
4. Accept Public Testimony
5. Applicant or Appellant Rebuttal Period (if applicable)
6. Close the Public Hearing
7. Commissioner Comments and Questions
8. Commissioner Action
Once the hearing is closed, no further public comment will be taken.
If you wish to challenge in court any of the matters on this agenda for which a public
hearing is to be conducted, you may be limited to raising only those issues, which you,
or someone else, raised orally at the public hearing or in written correspondence
received by the city at or before the public hearing.
Public hearings listed for continuance will be continued as noted and posting of this
agenda serves as notice of continuance. Any matter not noted for continuance will be
posted separately.
PUBLIC HEARING:
1. Determination of General Plan Consistency for the Conveyance of Property Located at 14061 and
14071 Lakeshore Drive, APNs 039-530-49 & 50.
Recommendation: Adopt Resolution PC 2020-02 finding that the conveyance of 7.68 acres of
City property and proposed resort project is consistent with the City’s General Plan and exempt
from environmental review.
CITY MANAGER AND COMMISSIONER REPORTS
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FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
ADJOURNMENT
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITY ACT (ADA) REQUESTS
If you need disability-related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services, to
participate in this meeting, please contact Melissa Swanson, City Clerk, at the Clearlake City Hall, 14050
Olympic Drive, Clearlake, California 95422, phone (707) 994-8201, ext. 106, or via email at
mswanson@clearlake.ca.us at least 72 hours prior to the meeting, to allow time to provide for special
accommodations.
AGENDA REPORTS
Staff reports for each agenda item are available for review at www.clearlake.ca.us.
Any writings or documents pertaining to an open session item provided to a majority of the Planning
Commission less than 72 hours prior to the meeting, shall be made available for public inspection on the
City’s website at www.clearlake.ca.us.
POSTED: May 14, 2020

Melissa Swanson, City Clerk
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EXHIBIT A-STAFF REPORT
CLEARLAKE PLANNING COMMISSION
For the Meeting of May 19
Agenda Item No. 1
To:
From:
Application File:
Subject:

Location:
Assessor’s Parcel:
Property Owner:
Applicant:
Zoning:
General Plan:

City of Clearlake Planning Commission
Alan Flora, City Manager
General Plan Consistency Determination GPCD 01-2020
Determination of General Plan Consistency for Property Transfer
to Accommodate a waterfront resort.
Data Summary
14061 and 14071 Lakeshore Drive, Clearlake CA 95422
039-530-49 & 50
City of Clearlake Redevelopment Agency
Bailey Buildings and Loans, LLC
C-2-DD Community Commercial Design District
Commercial

I. Recommendation: Adopt the attached resolution finding that the conveyance of
property and proposed resort project is consistent with the City’s General Plan and
exempt from environmental review (refer to Attachment 3).
II. Situation/Project Description: The City must make a determination of General Plan
consistency and environmental determination associated with a potential transfer of Cityowned property to Bailey Buildings and Loans, LLC. The applicant proposes the
development of a waterfront resort at 14061 and 14071 Lakeshore Drive in the C-2,
Community Commercial District and overlaying DD, Design District. The proposed project
includes construction of a new hotel, restaurant, and marina. Section 18-2.1403 (h) of the
Zoning Code identifies transient lodging (including destination resorts), as uses in the C2, Community Commercial District that are subject to a use permit. The resort project
would maintain public access to the lakeshore.
III. Environmental Setting: The site is located on the west side of Lakeshore Drive and
consists of two adjacent irregularly shaped parcels: APN 039-530-500-000, approximately
4.740 acres and APN 039-530-490-000, approximately 2.940 acres (7.68 total). The

project site is relatively flat and vacant with the exception of an existing parking lot and
various oak trees and an existing concrete dock which remains from the Austin Resort
days. Previously, the site included a previous resort development, all of which has since
been demolished. Surrounding land uses consist of residential to the north, government
offices (Police Department and City Hall) and Austin Park to the east, Austin Park Beach
and Playground to the south, and Clear Lake to the west.
IV. Environmental Status: This General Plan Consistency Report is exempt from the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) under Section 15061 (b)(3) (Common Sense
Exemption) and therefore does not require an environmental determination process.
Where it can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility that the activity in question
may have a significant effect on the environment, the activity is not subject to CEQA
review. Future development of the site will be subject to additional environmental
analysis.
V. Enabling Provisions of the Planning Commission: Government Code Section 65402
states that prior to the conveyance of real property by a government agency, the planning
agency must first make the finding that the location, extent and purpose of such
conveyance is in conformance with the General Plan. The City is requesting a
determination of General Plan consistency for the proposed conveyance of 14061 and
14071 Lakeshore Drive.
VI. General Plan, Land Use and Zoning Compliance Consideration: The General Plan
designates the site Commercial. As conditioned, the proposed use would be consistent
with the General Plan. The Zoning Map designates the site C-2, Community Commercial
District. According to Section 18-2.1403 of the Zoning Code, a resort is permitted in the
C-2 District with a use permit issued by the Planning Commission.
The site is located within the Lakeshore Drive Corridor as part of Section G “Preferred
Growth Scenario for 2040.” Other related General Plan objectives, policies and programs
that relate to the project are as follows:
x Program LU 4.1.1.1
o Update the City’s zoning regulations to allow for the concentration of
desired commercial uses, such as resort commercial development, on
Lakeshore Drive.
x Policy LU 4.2.1
o Activate the Austin Park area by allowing for the concentration of civic
uses, commercial uses, and housing.
x Objective ED 4.3
o Develop underutilized and vacant parcels along Lakeshore Drive.
x Policy CD 4.2.2
o The City shall maintain and consider opportunities to expand public access
to Clear Lake.

VII. Alternatives: The Planning Commission has the following alternatives to consider:
1.
Adopt the resolution finding that the project is in conformity with the City’s
adopted General Plan; or
2.

Provide alternative direction to staff.

Attachments:
1. Site Map
2. Letter of Intent
3. Resolution

Attachment 1: Site Map

Attachment 2: Letter of Intent

Attachment 3: Resolution
RESOLUTION No. PC 2020-02

A Resolution of the Planning Commission of the
City of Clearlake General Plan Consistency Determination GPCD 01-2020
of the Disposition of Property Described as APNs 039-530-49 & 50,
14061 and 14071 Lakeshore Drive
WHEREAS, State Government Code Section 65402 stipulates that prior to the
disposition of real property by a government agency, the planning agency of the
jurisdiction in which said property is located must first make the finding that the
disposition of said real property is in conformity with the adopted General Plan of the
local jurisdiction; and
WHEREAS, the proposed Project is located on real property in the incorporated
portions of the City more particularly described as APNs: 039-530-49 & 50; and
WHEREAS, the project is Exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act
under section and Section 15061 (b)(3); and
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission of the City of Clearlake has reviewed and
considered the staff report, testimony, and evidence at a special meeting on May 19,
2020;and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Planning Commission of the City of
Clearlake makes the following findings:
1)

The disposition of this property is consistent with the adopted goals,
objectives, and polices of the General Plan.

PASSED AND ADOPTED on this 19th day of May, 2020 by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSTAIN:
ABSENT:
Chairman, Planning Commission

